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Fig. 1: Inguinal amplexus of Pelobates fuscus (LaurentI, 1768) on a male Bufo bufo (LInnaeus, 1758),
observed on May 2016, in a fishpond named Broum near the village of Buková, Czech republic.

Pelobates fuscus (LaurentI, 1768),
amplexing male Bufo bufo
(LInnaeus, 1758)
anurans show a wide variety of mating behaviors including misguided sexual
interactions such as male inter-specific amplexus (e.g., HöBLe 2005). this latter phenomenon is seen if there is overlap in breeding phenology (see MOLLOv et al. 2010).
Overall mating success depends on the local
abundance of the individuals (arak 1983),
and the capacity of males to recognize conspecific females (MarCO & LIZana 2002).
this can result in unproductive forms of
amplexus as described in the literature
(DürIgen 1897; nöLLert & güntHer 1996;
MOLLOv et al. 2010; sIMOvIć et al. 2014).
Heterospecific amplexus between
males is less often reported than between
males and females (MOLLOv et al. 2010). In
european anurans this phenomenon is
known from variety of species, e.g., Bufo
bufo (LInnaeus, 1758) and Pelophylax ridi-

bundus (PaLLas, 1771); MOLLOv et al.
2010). Here the authors report the observation of an amplexus between Pelobates fuscus (LaurentI, 1768) and B. bufo, synchroneously breeding Middle european species
and representatives of the anuran suborders
Mesobatrachia and neobatrachia, respectively, which differ in the posture taken during the amplexus.
On May 9, 2016, at 15:20 h (local time),
a male P. fuscus was observed to engage in
inguinal amplexus with a male B. bufo (Fig.
1). this incident occurred in a fishpond
named Broum near the village of Buková,
Czech republic (49°19’ n, 15° 27’ e; 590 m
a.s.l.). the strange pair was found floating
near emergent vegetation in 0.5-0.75 m
deep water. according to the authors’ information, local populations are stable and
large regarding to B. bufo and Pelophylax
lessonae (CaMeranO, 1882), less numerous
(dozens) in P. fuscus and small in other amphibian species.
since the amplexus is inguinal in P.
fuscus and axillar in B. bufo (arnOLD &
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OvenDen 2002), the clasped Common toad
male may have failed to get rid of the male
spadefoot toad due to mutual inability to
correctly interpret (i) the meaning of the
inguinal grasp by Pelobates (not interpretable by Bufo) and the toad’s potentially
uttered defensive vocalization (not interpretable by Pelobates).
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are Anguis graeca (BeDrIaga,
1881) and Anguis cephallonica
Werner, 1894, sympatric in the
lowlands of southern Laconia?
the Balkan Peninsula is an important
center of biodiversity and endemism of the
european herpetofauna (sILLerO et al.
2014). the knowledge of amphibians and
reptiles in the region has been increasing
noticeably during the last decades (sPeYBrOeCk et al. 2010) leading to taxonomic
revisions and descriptions of new species

Fig. 1: a specimen of Anguis resembling the phenotype of Anguis graeca (BeDrIaga, 1881).
record locality 36.70066° n, 22.49006° e, 45 m a.s.l., karioupoli, southern Peloponnese Peninsula, greece.

